
Nestled amid the sandy Pacific coastline and lush tropical jungles at the foot  

of the Sierra Madre, Wyndham Alltra Vallarta beckons guests of all ages to enter  

a world of all-inclusive excitement.

Discover something new for the whole family with our revamped offerings.  

Our multi-million-dollar renovations bring the vivid spirit of the Wyndham Alltra brand  

to life! Immerse yourself in Mexican culture and be dazzled by our perfectly chic suites  

and mesmerizing restaurants, bars, and lounges. It’s the all-inclusive experience you’ve 

been waiting for.

Wine & Dine
COSECHA — Enjoy quick snacks or hearty lunches at this poolside 
grill—recently renovated with eclectic art installments—where you can 
grab a quick bite without missing the fun

LA COSTA — Brimming with traditional flavors, a modern ambiance and new 
vibrant decor, this restaurant will transport you to the heart of Mexico

OSHEAN — Visit this rooftop sushi lounge for its fresh maki and Pan-Asian 
specialties and stay for the spectacular views of Banderas Bay and the Sierra 
Madre Mountains. Exclusively for adults after 9pm

TAVERNA MEZZE — Savor sea-to-table specialties and Mediterranean plates 
against breathtaking seascapes at this restaurant’s new location

BRASAS — Come hungry to our resort Grill where, as one would imagine, the 
grill is the star and accompanied by the finest and freshest vegetables, located 
steps from the sea and sand

VENTANAS — Peruse an extensive buffet of impeccably prepared international 
cuisine in a casual yet elegant atmosphere amid stunning views

AL DENTE — Experience a true taste of Tuscany in an adults-only atmosphere 
at our newly renovated Italian restaurant. Delight your tastebuds with artfully 
prepared dishes such a pasta, meat, seafood, and everything in between, all 
accompanied by delightful wines

ALLTRA VIP LOUNGE — Exclusive to guests staying in Club Level suites or 
higher, our newly renovated lounge offers a selection of hors d’oeuvres, 
delicious snacks, premium liquors, and signature cocktails

AGAVE BAR — This newly conceptualized and themed bar delivers the essence 
of Mexico in the form of beverages featuring the country’s most beloved spirit

SUNSET BAR — This solid spot pours icy brews, colorful cocktails and other 
refreshments-poolside

KAA BAR AND LOUNGE — You can’t miss this lobby bar hot spot featuring live 
music and passionate mixologists ready to create new and innovative cocktails

LAS OLAS — Soak up the sea views, all while enjoying a beer, cocktail or a 
glass of your favorite wine directly on the sand

CAFE MEXICO — Refuel with a classic cup or a creative caffeinated concoction 
from this causal, cool coffee house

Go All In

   ALL-INCLUSIVE

   OCEANFRONT

   FAMILY-FRIENDLY

   UNLIMITED WI-FI

   SPACIOUS SUITES

   MINIBARS & 24-HOUR 
ROOM SERVICE

   FRIENDLY SERVICE

   FUN EXCURSIONS

   GREAT GOLF NEARBY

   SOCIAL GROUPS  
& WEDDINGS

   20 MINUTES FROM AIRPORT

   COUNT ON US® 
CLEANING & SAFETY STANDARDS
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Suite Surrender
229 Total Suites

49
ROOMS  

  JUNIOR SUITE TROPICAL VIEW KING — These well-appointed 595 sq. ft. 
rooms feature breathtaking views of the Sierra Madre Mountains and a 
separate living area with two sofas in addition to a private furnished balcony 
with hot tub. (Accessible suites available)

17
SUITES  

  JUNIOR SUITE TROPICAL VIEW DOUBLE — Enjoy the open space and Sierra 
Madre Mountains scenery from the private balcony hot tub of this 595 sq. ft. 
room with two queen beds.

33
SUITES    

JUNIOR SUITE PARTIAL OCEAN VIEW KING  — These 595 sq. ft. rooms boast 
partial views of the Banderas Bay, a separate living area with two sofas as 
well as sea vistas from the private furnished balcony with hot tub.

15
SUITES    

JUNIOR SUITE PARTIAL OCEAN VIEW DOUBLE — Admire partial views of the 
Banderas Bay from the private balcony hot tub of this 595 sq. ft. room with 
two queen beds.

41
SUITES    

JUNIOR SUITE OCEAN VIEW KING — These newly remodeled 595 sq. ft. 
ocean-view rooms offer a separate living area with two sofas as well as 
magnificent landscapes of the Banderas Bay from the private furnished 
balcony with hot tub.

15
SUITES    

JUNIOR SUITE OCEAN VIEW DOUBLE — Look out to gorgeous vistas of the 
Banderas Bay from the private furnished balcony with hot tub of these newly 
remodeled 595 sq. ft. rooms with two queen beds.

48
SUITES    

CLUB JUNIOR SUITE OCEAN VIEW KING — Offering access to the newly 
remodeled Alltra VIP Club amenities in addition to a separate living area and 
a private balcony with hot tub, these newly remodeled 595 sq. ft. king suites 
cater to adults only and boast premium sea views. Additional Club Level 
perks include premium drinks. upgraded mini-bar service, in-suite Nespresso 
coffee maker, and complimentary hydrotherapy access (one per stay).

10
SUITES    

CLUB JUNIOR SUITE OCEAN VIEW DOUBLE — With a separate living area, 
exclusive access to the newly remodeled Alltra VIP Club access and a private 
balcony with hot tub, these all-new 595 sq. ft. double queen suites cater 
to adults only and feature premium sea views. Additional Club Level perks 
include premium drinks. upgraded mini-bar service, in-suite Nespresso 
coffee maker, and complimentary hydrotherapy access (one per stay).

1
SUITES    

PRESIDENTIAL SUITE — Spanning 1,173 square feet and exclusively for adult 
guests, this opulent and expensive suite offers Alltra VIP Club access in addition 
to a dining area, living area and a private furnished balcony adorned with a hot 
tub. Additional Club Level perks include premium drinks. upgraded mini-bar 
service, in-suite Nespresso coffee maker, and complimentary hydrotherapy 
access (one per stay).

Play
•   Three swimming pools with sundecks, activities  

and waiter service

•   Beautiful Pacific Coast golden sand beachfront 
on world-renowned Banderas Bay

•   Daily activities including beachfront yoga, bike 
tours, watersports and more

•   The Gym, offering fully equipped with free 
weights and machines

•   Daily activities such as tennis classes 
provided by our resident tennis pro and 
morning bicycles tours of Nuevo Vallarta

•   Nightly live entertainment including music, 
dance and theater performances plus themed 
parties and more

Relax  Aura Spa

•   Over 10,000 sq. ft. of relaxing space

•   Spa hot tub

•   Salon services

•   Natural therapies and ancient treatments

•   Traditional spa treatments

•   Couples treatments

•   Hydrotherapy circuit, Swiss showers, sauna and 
steam room

Happily Ever After
•   Big Day Preview — 2-night stay for two  

for only $400

•  Complimentary wedding packages

•   Customizable wedding packages

•   Onsite wedding coordinators

•   Civil, Christian, Jewish, Hindu, South Asian, 
non-denominational, and LBGTQ+ ceremonies 

Meet Up
•   Nearly 5,000 square feet of meeting and 

event space for up to 500 pals

•   Newly renovated ballroom, multiple breakout 
rooms and outdoor venues 

•   State-of-the-art technology available

•  Helpful event coordinators
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